
We are pleased to be able to offer you for your convenience…                      

Direct Payment  

of your Property taxes                          
 

Advantages: 
 It saves you a trip to the courthouse and the long lines. 
 It eliminates the possibility of lost or forgotten payments resulting in penalty. 
 Even if you’re on vacation, away or ill your taxes will be paid on time. 
 Convenient and official records for income tax purposes. 
 

How it Works: 
 You will receive your tax statement in March or April.  The amount due in May and 

again in October or November will be debited to your account one day after the due date 
with a note of what parcels you are paying on your account statement.  This service is 
entirely free.  We believe you will like the added convenience.  Direct Payment is safe 
and convenient.   
 

All you need to do is: 
 Mark the box indicating which type of account you wish to use. 
 Fill in the necessary information and date the form. 
 Attach a voided check for verification of all financial institution information. 
 Note:  Be sure to sign the form! 

 
Direct payment allows you to pay your taxes without spending your time. 

Remembering when taxes are due is a hassle with everyone’s busy schedule.   
By authorizing direct payment of your taxes it becomes hassle free. 

 

***Becker County REQUIRES a signed authorization form for each parcel enrolled*** 
 

AUTHORIZATION:  Please fill out and return this portion and a voided check to the 
Becker County Auditor-Treasurer, 915 Lake Ave, Detroit Lakes, MN 56501    218-846-7311 

 

I authorize you and the financial institution listed below to initiate entries for my Property taxes to my  � checking  � savings acct. 
This authority will remain in effect until I have cancelled it in writing.   Date:             
 
              
Bank       Name (Please print) 
 
              
Branch       Bank Account Number 
 
              
City     State  Signature 
 
              
Parcel Number(s)      Homeowner’s Phone Number 
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